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. Eec. lls9-10, 12:1. 
. ~ 
,l!!.~~ - Aiflmewledgable\!dult~ kn~ th12-t HINpSIGHf~is far bette: 
· · .th~~·~fORESIG~r. Learned .b~· bard. experience. 
One of-biggest dif~erences between ADULTS & YOU'I'H: 
lo Adults haw THIS hindsight. Hard education. 
, 2. Youth has very little foresight. Characteristiell 
Ill.- · Dallas ~or ja~lo Bo7 now- habit~.alo 49 ,rs. Robbed 
. s ore -.had 11>rkad for-open daJ'-lightl What tb.inld.ng?? 
, ~nswe~1 TYpical. "Sir l juat waan 1 t thinkingU" 
y-r 1 ~ . A!f.. te~n~g~~ .not . ~l-fNI;) · a;J ~ , _ F., to-:t~~d~. ~nd good 
J~ • adyiee 11 $Ql!E ..!!!!!1 .~o, J~IlfL will listen to others o 
v ~ , For tllpse ~who WiU not; - ~ill duty of paren;t.s an:i 
r-= . e;t.der.a ~Q.d preachers to point out p t-fiillso lessons . - . . 
~'T.:J ;.:I.~GoD KNoWS.·· TAL TRUTHS ABOtlT MANY YOUNG PEOPLE. 
.. 
r lo . ~ will b~~ome ~ebel ious ll~ disrespectful to 
parents~ Epho 6: 1.;.2o • 
2o -Some will give in to youthful lusts. II Tim. 2r22 .• 
~-~ Some will eomprGmise their 'qqdie&a I 'fpto . 5:-22 4'~ 
4: Soma will so sin as to cause the adult world to "' 
_ denise their youth. I Tim. ts-12. 
S~-~So~e it ignare :qq<i 1s ·wisdom in the'!~~ •• II To 2tl5 
6 •. Some will ~ lfi thout gi. vin' God' a plan a thought. 
Titus -2r4-B. T~ ~ .. 
7. Scme will ferpt God. Eeoo 12.~~ qourting diae.ster. 
II. , :gEtraiON~ :>YQ · ...... (Past tense) 
f • ·-.- f. ..;- ~ '• -tr-·~ 
A. "REGRET .FAILURE TO OBEY FATHER & MOTHER •. Epho 6tl-2o 
lo Pur~se of·lawt e ~ life. Longer life. 
" •· '2. If don't obey: Stumble, fumble, falter, fiz~le, 
, . . . bluuder -and fall flat on .. their faeeU U Plenty dol 
(Houston) ~. I Huntsville life-termer. Rejected parentso 
Here I amo I alone to blame. Regret it Yery much& 
B. REGRET CAUSING MEN TO DESPISE THEIR YOl1rHo I T. /-r12. 
1. A minority-youth-group a erea ng w o esale 
animosi t7 toward ALI. young people o 
Rocks through windows 9 houses and cars. Yard 
lamps pulled O?ero Dropping rocks off 820o 
Speeding through neighborhoods. Twisting street 
signs. School vandalism~ up 18% first-quarter, 
and up 600% dollar-valueo Expensive playiJ& 
2. Ill. Balch Springs deaco~ son and preachers son· 
~t-am-run in concrete alley. Biggest man-hunt 1 






C. REGRET FAILURE TO Tim. .5:22 • 
1. No young perso HAS t o sin. Cor. l0:13o 
2. Those who do are going it without Godo Jas. ltl2 
Jo Ill. Colo. suicide. 16. Honor student, • littleton 
~g • Jlarijuana then I..SD, then .. ~~ Manic depressi 
l'f"Lf All involyed regret his foolish experi.nf'·- ·~_n . . 
Do REGRETS FAILURE TO LUSTS ' tl Tim. 2 t-22 
·E. 
lo sex-saturated soci etyt Billy Graham. ~iologieal 
pressures on American YGuth. Suicides )rd in eau e 
Hungry 34 per lbo,ooo;, Swemen · 22 per 100,000. 
2o Anner 1;.o 300..,000 illigitimate babies in U. s. 
annually~spect far Goq•s law on Fornication • 
·3. Playing with Sex ia diseasterous folly& 
~ - Ill. Sunset quarterback, eheerl~ader. Fornie~tars 
several times. He to college. Called home-f.therl 
Both unfaithful. Nearly drove hiln crazy. r2 · ehildre 
Divorced noW-. He job:...hu.nting. Sorry didn't wa. i tll - . . 
•Illo Vaek Pigg • 
F. REtmETs mURE TO llORD ON . lf!JLlUAGE-LIFE~ 
· Ill. !Jiinity Ketghts bo;r' To salesman, l,ittle-league 
scouts, PIA, bowling, etq. So~ry didn't see erro 
ROGER scorTc .osr TID!: YOUI(G DIE' TOO? 
ggest mistake?: Forgot GodU Eco. 12:1. 
~st wife, son, freedom, happiness, and lifel ·Sorl"y'l 
Saved one things: Soul. J. terrible pricel -
Christ came to give happy life. 
1 
John le:,lOo A. 22:16 
. . I . , . 
~ehrist came to :f'orgiye errtng~hristians. Jas. ~:-16 • 
• J 
.! . .. 
